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I am Paul Stevens, President and CEO of the Investment Company Institute, the 
national association of US investment companies. I have with me Michacl Hadlcy, ICI'o 
associate counsel for pcnsion regulation. The ICI would like to thank the Departnlent of 
Labor for the comprehensive way it is addressing 401 (k) disclosure in the Form 5 500 revisions, 

these proposed regulations, and the anticipated participant disclosure regulations. 

ICI strongly supports disclosure rules for the 40 1 (k) marketpiace rhar will help assure 

that plan fiduciaries havc all the information they need to  make the decisions entrusted to them 
under ERISA, 

My testimony w d  address the features of the proposal that the Department should 
retain, and the features of the regulation char should be revised to achicve a more workable and 
useful discIosure regime. 

The proposal would require service providers ro disclose the direct and indirect 
cornpensation they or an affiliate receive in connection with services to a plan. This 
straightforward requirement fdls a gap in existing regulations. It will help assure that fiduciaries 

understand the ways in which the kcs of investment products ctlmpensate pIan sewice 
providers. 

Let mc givc two examples. First, mutual h n d s  commonly make paymenrs to 

unaffiliated 401 (k) service ~rovidcrs to defray the cost of plan recordkeeping or other 

administrative services. These paymcnrs go by various names-service fees, 12b- 1 fees, sub- 
transfer agent fees-hut whatcvrr the label, the Department's proposal conte~nplates that thc 
rccipicnts inform plan fiduciaries about all such payments. AIthough in the case of mutual fund 
fees, these payments ccme from fees disclosed in a mutual fund's prospectus, the prospectus 
does not and cannor provide the kind of individualized disciosurc to the  plan rhac the recipient 

of the fees can and should provide. 
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Second, a 40 1 (k) recordkeeper affiliated with a financia1 services firm may make 
investment products of an affiliate available to the plan. If so, the plan fiduciary should 
understand the full picture of the compensation received by thc firm, including the fees going 
to the recordkeeperis aff~liate. The Department's rule captures this. I t  would require the 
recordkeeper, in effect, ro re1 the employer-"the direct charge for recordkccping is X, but 

remember that you have selected a proprietary investment, so our affdiate will also reccive Y in 
invesrmen t advisory fees." 

This is an appropriate disclosurr: structure and we urgc thc Department to retain it. 

The 13epartment also should retain the rule that, when a bundle of services is priced as a 

package, the service provider is not rcquircd to crearc an artificial allocation of fees for services, 
such as between investnlenr managcmcnt and recordkccping. Some recordkeepers chat do not 

offer proprietary financial products would have the Department require their full-servicc 
co~npetitors to "unbundle" invescmcnt management and administrative expenses, wen ifthcse 
components are not separ~tzly contracted for or priced. In effect, they ask the Department ro 

impose their business model on thc entire industry. The Deparrrnent ia correct t c l  focus on 

disclnsure of real payments and not require the disclosure of artificial allocations. The key for 
plan fiduciaries is to compare the totd cost of recordkezpitlg and invest~nents of one provider 

with ~Ile total costs of recordkeeping and investments of another providcr o r  group of 

Features ofthe Department's Proposal that Should Be Clarified 

There are aspects of the Department's proposal that need co be clarified or improved to 
ensure that the disclosures providc inhrmation char is usefill to fiduciaries and arc workable for 

service providers. They arc: detailed hlIy in our commellr lertcr. I WIII confine my remarks to 

two key issues. 

First, it is imperative that the Department make clcar chat this regulation does not rurn 
service providers to mutual funds into service providers to plans. Mutual hnds do not hold 
plan asscts and their advisers are not ERISA fiduciaries. Mutual filnds have dozcns- 
son~ecimes hundreds-of servicc providers, none of whom has any idca about thc cxtcnt to 
which particular enlployee benefit pIans are invested in thc mutual fund. If these entities were 

turned inro scrvjce prr>viders to every plan that invests in the fund, it would ar the very least 
become extrcmcly costly and difficult for mutual funds to be oflered to employee bcnefit plans. 
I t  also will rxpa~~d  exponentially rhc information rhat plan fiduciaries must review, and a11 o r  

mosr of rhar in formatir~n will not be of assistance to them - quite the conrrary. Avoiding 
information overload is cspccially important for sn~aller plans-and I would note thar abour 
nine out ofevery ten 401 (k) plans have fewer than 100 participants. 

Thi s  is nor to say that plan fiduc~aries do not nccd to know the frrs and expenses of aIi 

plan invcstments - including lnutual funds - to Eultal rhcir durics undcr ERISA to select and 



monitor prudently plan investments. They do. Our letter si~ggests two ways the Department 
can reach thar result without upending ERISA. 

Thc L)epam~~ellc couId issue guidance on ERISA's general Gduciary rules reminding 

fiduciaries of the need to obtain and consider Fees and cxpense: information about investment 
options, for example by reviewing a mutual h ~ d ' s  fcc table and rcvicwing and comparing 
sinlilar infbrmation for other investment products. 

Alternatively, the Departmenr could require that service providers offering access to 
investment options on a phttbrm undertake to provide the responsibk plan fiduciary with 

basic fee and cxperrse information about the investment options chosen by the fiduciary. This 
is a to~rtine practice now. 

In  eithcr case, chc information required about mutual fund fces should riot extend 
beyond rhc infc~rrnation the SEC rcquires Lnds to provide to all their investors. In this regard, 
SEC regulation already assures comprehensive and co~~sistenc disclosurt: o€mutud  h n d  fees. 

Put another way, the Departrncnt bhould not crcare spccial disclosure irems about 

mutual funds chat would apply just to one set of investors. 

Second, the Department should scale back the broad sweep uf the disclosures regarding 
conflicts ofinterest-,-which. as written, twuld requirt. a semicc providcr to determine whether 
any relationship with anyone "may" crcate a material conflict of intercst in perforn~i~lgscrvices. 
In our view, thc purpasc ot" this disclosure is already achieved by the requircmenr ro disclose all 
direct and indirect cornpensacion, as well as compensation earned by an afftliate, in connection 
with plan services. 

The conflict of inrcrcsc disclosures of thc Deparrmenr's rule, along with thc other kerns 
of t hc  p~r>~osal ,  should be designed to avoid redundant disclosures that obscure relcvant 

information. We remlnmcnd che Ueparcnlent narrow rhe conflict disclosure rule to situations 
in which a recommendation is being madc. 

Thcse are complex issucs. Ir is important that the Uepartmenc develop a final rule that 

is workable and calculared to auure that plan fiduciaries receive the kind of information that 
assists them in fulfillihg thcir obligations to enter into reasonable scrvicc arrangcmentts. I would 
bc happy to rake qursrirms. 


